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THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA
WESTERN DMSION
N o S & - c r - 118
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

)

Plaintiff,

i

)

STATE OF NORTH CARDLlNA;
NURTH CAROLINA STATB
B
W OF ELECTIONS; and
GWY 0. BARTLETT, Executive Director,
North Carolina State Board of Eledions,

CONSENT DECREE

1
)

1
)
)

1
Defendants.

1
)

CONSENT DECREE
Plaintiff United States of America ("United States'? bitiated this action to enforce the
requirements of the Uniformed and Overseas C i s Absentee V o h g Act ("UOCAVA'?), 42
U.9.C. §$ 1973ff el seq., against Defendants State of North Carolina and the North Carolina
State Board of Elections (collectively, "Defendants") 'lhe United States' c o m p h t alleges
violations of UOCAVA arising 6om the Defendants' failure to provide uniformed services
voters and overseas voters with sufficient oppormniry to participate in any second primary in
which candidates are running b r federal office. In parhcular, the State's election lews mly
permit 28 days between a primary and any second primary, which is not sufficient to allow
UOCAVA voters an opportunity to receive, review, and cast a ballot by mail, and have that ballot
timely received by an elections ofic'ial in order to be counted in a second primary for federal

office.
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The parties recognize that North Carolina's law mrrently atends the opportunity to vote
by facsimile, to submit applications to vote absentee before the first date countyboards of
elections otherwise accept such applications, to submit applications to Vbe absentee by facsimile
01by

elecbonic mail, and theopportunity to vote by absntee ballot to those individuals listed in

N.C. Gm.Stat. 5 163-245@)including "[i]ndividuals sewing in the m e d forces of the United
States, including but not limited to, h e m y , the navy, the air h c e , the marine COTS, the coast
guard, the Merchant Marine, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, the
commissioned corps of the Public Health Service, and membm of the national guard and
military reserve," "[slpouses of pemons serving ~LI the armed forces of the United States miding
outside the counties of their spousw' voting residence," "[dlisabled war veterans in United Statw
government hospitals," "[clivilians anached to and serving outside the United States with the
a m d forces of the United States," and "[m]embera of the Peace Corps." See also N.C. Gen.
Stat 55 163-246 & -247 end 8 N.C. Admin. Code 12.0101 - .0111. The parties agree that these
North,Camlina statutes cumndy apply to catain "absent uniformed services" votera as defined
in UOCAVA and otha members of the enned services. North Carolina's statutes do not apply to

"a person who midcs outside the United States and is qualified to vote m the last place in which
the person wss domiciled before leaving the United States," or "a person who resides outside the
United States and @u! for such residence) would be qualified to vote in the last place in which

the person was domiciled before leaving the United States." 42 U.S.C. 5 1973ff-6 (5)(B) & (C).
North Carolina's statutes implementing UOCAVA also do not apply to dependents, other &an
spouses of an absent uniformed services voter, "who, by reason ofthe active duty or service of

.

the member, is absent eom the place of residence where .'.the dependent is otherwise qualified
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to votc." 42 U.S.C. 5 1973 ff-6(I)(C).
The United States and Defendants, through their respective counsel, have conferred and
agree that this action should be settled without the delay and expense of litigation. The parties
negotiated in pod faitb and hereby agrm to the emtry of this Consent Deuee as an a p p ~ p n a t c
resolution of h e claims alleged in h e United States' complaint. Accordingly, the United States
and Defendants stipulate to rhc facts and consent decree set forth below:
I.

This action is brought by the Attorney Genaal on behalf of the United States

pursuant to UOCAVA, which provides. inter alia, that absent uniformed services voters and
overseas votas C'UOCAVA voters') shall be permitted "to use absentee registration procedures
and to vote by absentee ballot in general, special primary, and runoff elections for Federal
offrce." 42 U.SC. 5 1973ff-l(aX1). This action is brought to ensure that UOCAVA vows,
who art othemse qualified to votc in North Carolina's secondprimaris for federal offices, will
have an opportunity to vote in those primarias and have their ballots counted. ThcUnitcd States

seeks relief for any May 30,2006 second primary, and permanent reliefto ensure future
compliance with UOCAVA.
2.

This Court has juris&ction pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 9 1973ff-4 and 28 U.S.C. 8

3.

Under 42 U.S.C. 5 1973ff-I, Defendant State of North Carolina is c h a r ~ with
d

1345.

the responsibility of assuring that Stelc election laws, as applied, comply with tbe provisions of
UOCAVA.
4.

Defendant North Carolina State Board of Elections is generally responsible for

administering primary and m e r a l electicas under State law, certifying primary results prior to
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any second primary, and creating ballots, including abscntw ballotr, for all elections. See N.C.
Gen. Stat $4 163-22,163-111(c), 163-165.3. Defendant Gary 0. Bartlett is the Executive
Director of the North Carolina State Board of Elections and is being sued in his official capacity.
5.

On May 2,2006, North Carolina voters will selffit or participate in the selection of

thek respective parties' candidates in five contested primaries for seats in the United States
House of Representatives. A second primary will be held m a c o n ~ i o n adistrict
l
on May 30,
2006, if necessary, if no candidate receivs a substantial plurality of the votes and the candidate

with the second highest vote total in a r m requests a second primary N.C. Gen. Stat 8 16311I(&)-(c).A "substantialplurality" is defined as receiving 40% of the votes cast in an election.

N.C.Gcn. Stat. $ 163-Ill@).
6.

County election officials of North Carolina have received timely requestr for

absentee ballots from votm who are entit1ed to vote pursuant to the provisions of UOCAVA.
7.

Under North Carolina law, only those absentee ballots received by 200 p.m. on

the day before the election can be counted. N.C. Gen. Stat. $9 163-231@)& 163-255. In 2006,

eaab County Board of Elcctions will meet to m a s the votes adauthenticate the results within
seven (7) days of the May 2,2006 primary. N.C. Gen. Stat. 5 163-182.5. Any candidatewho
requests a seconi primary must do so by noonon the ninth day after the primary. N.C. Gcn. Stat.

8 163-11l(c)(l). The State Board of Elections must certify the May 2,2006 primary results and
tho need for a second primary. Id.

8.

In order to allow UOCAVA voters a fair opportunity to vote by absentee ballot,

election officials inNorth Carolina must scud the ballots to the voters suf6ciently in advance of
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the election so that voters can receive, cast and return their absentee ballots by the deadline
established underNorth Carolina law. Some UOCAVA votas are unable to q u e s t or cast
absentee ballots by facsimile.
9.

Based on data from the United States Postal Service and the Military Postal

Service Agency, the Fedoal Voting Assisteoce Program ("FVAP")of the Depnriment of Defmse

and the United States Election Assistance Commission recommend that States allow 45 days for
the round trip m s i t of an overseas ballot. At a minimum, FVAP has determined that States

must provide no fewer than 30 d a for
~ the round-tip w i t of a balht to overseas locations.
10.

Because of the compressed period of time between the primary and a second

pzimary in North Carolina absentee ballots will not be mailed sufficiently before a May 30,2006

semnd primary, if one is necessay, to a f k d all UOCAVA votm an opportunity to vote by m d
for a candidate seeking federal office. Given the time period allowed for requesting a second
primary a d certify& the first primary results, election officials will not be authorized to mail
abmtee ballotsfor a second p-

for a kderal officeuntil at least 10 days affer the fmt

primary. This allows no more thw 17 days for the round-trip traosmission of ballots fbr those
voters who vote by mail.
11.

The inability of election offiaals in North Carolina to mail absentee ballots to

UOCAVA voters sufficiently before a May 30,2006 second p~imaryfor a federal offie, should
one become necessary, so as to allow the voting and return ofballots by mail by 5:00 p.m. on the
day befom the second primmy, will deprive certain UOCAVA voters of an opporhmity to vote in

any such second primary in violation of UOCAVA
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This Consent Decree is final and biding as to all issues resolved herein.

WHEREFORE,the parties having f~eelygiven their consent, and the terms of the decree
being fair, reasonable, and consistent with the requirements of UOCAVA, it is hereby
ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that:
1.

The State Boardof Elections shallorder countyelection officials in any county

w h ~ r ea second primary for a federal office is possible to include, in conjunction with the mailing
of mgular absentee ballots to UOCAVA voters for the May 2,2006 primary, a blank stateauthorized special write-in ballot to be used io rhe event of a second primuy on May 30.2006.
along wiib reasonable information regarding the use of such ballot in the event of a second

primary and appropriate instructions regarding where voters can obtain information about any
possible second pdmary for afederal offie. A second primay for fe&ral office is possible
when three (3) or more candidates h m a single party are seeking their respective party's
nomination for rhe general election to be held on November 7,2006. At least three candidates
have filed &om asingle party in only four mngrcssionel disi-icts in North Camlina; thus, only
four second primaries are mathmatically possible in North Camline in 2006;
2.

In the event of a second primary for fedaal office, rhc State Board of Elections,

w i h ten (10) d a p of the May 2,2006 primary for federal office, shall: (a) publish on its

website, and direct any county conducting a second primsry to post M ib website if the c m t y
has a website, inbrmation regding the races for federal office for which a second primary will

be necessary under State law and the names of the cmdidates for such a second primary: and @)
notify tbc FVAF', International Herald Tribune(htQ://www.iht.com), USA Today International
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(http://www.usatoday.com), Military Timw Media Group (ninchkihawQm&&m;
cvmch(iilamwtimcs.com; cv'nc

;)-

Overseas

Vote Foundation @ttp:llwww.ove~seawotcfoundation.org/in,Stars and Stripes
(http;//m~w.tstripes.com),and the Associated Press, Ralcigh News and Observer, Winston-

Salem Journal, Charlotte Observer, GrccnsbDro News-Record, Fayctteville Obserw, and Daily
News serving Jacksonville, andNew Bern Sun-Journal, regarding the races b r federal office for
whlch a second primary is required and the candidates participating in those elmtions;
3.

In the event of a second prknary h r federal office, rhe State Board of Elections

shell take such steps as arc necessary to replire that appropriate election officials count as validly
cast ballots, in cmtests relating to the selection ofnominecs for federal office, those ballots cast
by UOCAVA voters, who are qualified to vote in North Carolina pursuant to UOCAVA, and
who otherwise comply with State law for absentee vothg, provided that the ballot is executed
and sent (whetha by federal postal services or commercial ddivcry services) or delivucd in
person by May 30,2006,and is received by 900 p.m. onMonday, June 5,2006. In o r b to be
counted, the absentee ballot must be accompMied by a postmark, express mail or courie~savice
receipt, or other indicia that it was sent by May 30,2006. Notwithstanding the above, election
resalb may be formally certified baed on ballooi received by the close of the poUs in any
election in which the number of outstanding absentee ballots from UOCAVA voters could not
malhcmatically alter the outcome, subject to amendment or r e - c d c a t i o n for any election where
such ballots returned by the extended recapt deadline change the total of votes cast for any
candidate;
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In the event of a second primary br federal office, the State Board of Elections

shall take such steps as aro necessary to require that appmpriate election officials accept for
federal ofices, in the May 30,2006 second primary, the Federal Write-in Absentee Ballot

C'FWAB'? providedfor in UOCAVA, 42 U.S.C. 5 1973ff-2, provided that ballot is cast by a
UOCAVA voter, executed and sent (whether by federal pasta1 sRvices or commercial delivery
services) or delivered in person by May 30,2006 and is received by 5 9 0 p.m. on Monday, June
5,2006. In order to be counted,the FWAB ballot must be accompaniedby a postma&, express

mail or courier service receipt, or othcr indicia that it was sent by May 30,2006;
5.

In the event of a second primary b r federal office, the State Board of Elections

shall take such steps as are necessary to ensure that appropriate election officials will accept, fol
the May 30,2006 second primary, any special write-inballot or FWAB transmitted by f ~ s i m i l e
or by email, so long as the scanned completed ballot is contained in the email, along with any
other documents required by State law, provided that the ballot is cast by a UOCAVA votcr and
is raceived by 5:00 p.m. on May 30,2006;
6.

The State Board of Elections shall take such steps to afford UOCAVA voters

eligible to participate in any May 30,2006 second p i b u y a reasonable opportunity to learn of
b s Court's order by issuing a press statement for immediate release, posted immediately on the

North Carolina Board of E l e c t i ~web
s site, and distributed to the media outlets set forth ia
parqraph 2, supra, describing this order, and prowding appropriate contact information;
7.

The State Board of Elections shall provide a report to the Voting Section of the

Civil Rights Division of the United States Department of Justice concerning the number of
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UOCAVA absentee ballots, including FWABs, rmived and counted for any May 30,2006
seoond primary for federal office within 45 day of that election. This report will set forth the
following information.
(a) the number of valid absentee ballotsfiom UOCAVA voters, by county,
received and counted before the close of thc polls on Tuesday, May 30,2006;
(b) the number of absentee ballots fromUOCAVA voters, by county, received and

counted a h the close of the poUs on May 30,2006,but prior to 5:00 p.m. on
June 5,2006;
(c) the number of absentee ballots from UOCAVA voters, by county, received
later than 5:00 p.m, on June 5,2006;and
(d) the number of absentee ballots fiom UOCAVA voters, by county, tbat were
not counted in the second primary and the reasons for the county's rejection of
such ballots;

8.

Tne State Board of Elections shall take such actions as are necessary to assure that

UOCAVA voters shall have a fair and rcasonablt opportunity to participate in hnue second
primaries for fedml ofice and, at six-month intervals beginning on the date tbis Consent Decree

is signed, shall provide a report to this Court and the Voting Section of the United Srates
Department of Justice regarding the status of any proposed le@lation or adminjstmtive actions
to Fully remedy the potential violations for overseas atizens and other UOCAVA voters arising
from the State's second primary schedule;

9.

The Court shall retain jurisdiction over this action to enter such tixiher relief as
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may be necessary for the effectuation of the t e r n of this Consent Decree and to mta such relief
as may be necessaryto abate any UOCAVA violation with respect to future sceond primaries for
federal offices. Tbe parties agret to seek dismissal immediatelyof the Consmt Decree upon
en8ctmcnt of legislation by the North Caroline General Assembly that permanently remedies the
potential UOCAVA nolation dcscnied in this Consent Decree and Complaint. All reporting
obligations of the State Board of Elections pursuant to this Consent Decree shall end upon the
enactment of legislation by the North Carolina Gcneral Assembly that permanently remedies the
podential UOCAVA violation described in this Consent Decree; and
10.

Each party shall bear its o m ascJ with regard to actions taken by the p d e s up to

and including the enhy of this decree.
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1

The undmigncd a w e to entry of this C
%r the PlaimifZ,United States ofhcrica:

m Dame:

For the Defordratr:

'*,

FRANKD.WHITN'EY

3 10 New Bent Avenue

Nor+ Cuolina D q m ~ ~ ~of
o Justice
nf

~Odmal~ui~drnk
S& BOO
Rplagh, North Ciuolina 27601-1461
(919) 856-4530

P.O.Box 629 ,
Weigh, No& Carolina 27602-0629

Mi ElUC EVERSOLE
TTid AnorIlCYS

No& Catoliua StotcBoard of Elatiorrr
6400MPiI Scmw Cmta
Rsl&h, Norfh Camlina 276994400

Vdhnp S M o n

(919) 733-7173

VeRONTCA S.JUNG
Civil Rights Division
U.6. D c p w e n t ofJueticc

Worn 7254-NWB
9 5 b ~ ~ v Avonuc,
m a NW
wbhgton. DC 20530
(8b)
233-393 1 (01ophonc)
SO ORDERED this

-Gadayof m w

,2006

